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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A r.-ca- of tartar t aking rowder. IJi.-- h

est of all in leavening strength.--Late- st

United Btates 'Government Food Report.
Hoyal Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall St.,

New York.

We hnd.Ie
?TlicseG;oods- -

, exclusively- -

Pure CiderVinegar,
Boss Luncli Biscuit

Banquet Waters,
Suiulried Apples,
. EvaporatedAppIesf

Potted Cherries.
FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER,

The Celebrated

)UNBffi BUTTERS
Finest Flavoring Extracts, and everything: in the

Grocery Line of the highest known quality. Send to

Bpr.Otf, W. Walnut Street ami Corner West Centre and CbestD at Sta.

IEUUEW&3- B-

ss a oxnrj, baa becooi alnxwt

Patent Medicines
To be bad in tbe city.

o

Toilet articles of every
description.

Lamps and Lamp goods at greatly re
dnced price. Perfumery and toilet

water in great variety.

IN PACT WE HAVE EVIRTTHINo
USUALLY KEPT IN A

FIRST-CLAS-S

DRUGSTORE

II- - ii. BOBION k
DRUGGISTS,

WEST CENTIME Su
Ooidsboro, N. 0.

lill SHIRTS

We are selling

mMmm mmi.
The beet wearing an ! tho let

fitting hirU oo tbe market.

We now nave a nice stock of tbeui

LawW aillliilaiiiierel,

Verj cheap qoalitj coosidered

We are , betwlqaarterl for

And H jon want to color it, yon can

bnj front as

"CssUu'x Perfection Dyes,"

Wbich are ibe best djesTcm t u

Perfect FAST cUluRS.

H OOD & L5HITT.

JUST RECEIVED.

60 bbla Seed Potatoes
25 boxes Oranpes
50 tacks Cow Feed,
75 bales Pea-rio-o Ilay.
200 bales Choice Tinioth Ha
For sale low at

' B. M. PBIVETrs.

LLME, PLA8TER, OEM UNI.

l,000bbiaLimeu.
100 Uli Cement and Plaster,

also
Laths, Hair, etc,
Low for cash at

B. M. PRIVETTS.

--jRICElh
Having just finished milling wo

bave on band small grades oi

new rice, wbicb wecfierat low

flgnrea," '

Write for prices and samples.

'TllE me cf ice, once regarded
innoreailv an imperative

fUitmil obt lis wash, itm prnso ol
the matter wuu'd no doubt tpccdi y

adjust iuelf on a sitisfactory bat a.

But certain peculiar industries
that have arisen in cjnneotion
with the almond-eye- d bcatbe'i
may not admit h like easy

It will be remembered iht vj'y
0)n atter John's iirrival in tlie

raidt of us ho became the central
figure of a new and popular form
of amatement Mint took a s'rong
hold upon many of our join ji

citz n. In fact to tear out ri
lagndrj, and, mataphoiically tt
(baft,Vuti the proprietor thrutigli
his own wringer bcctiuo eo msjii-tia- l

an element of eiitertainuie.it
with many that rarely a day paBt-- J

without s me port-lovin- g ranice
indulging in it. Tine it he eomo-wha- t

died out of late, but the ap-

petite ia there," quiescent it may be,
but 'alive. Shou'd it hereafter
awake and find tho Chinaman
gone the ncrvou reactionary et

feet of disappointment might ho

Berions.
Another a eial phenomenon nip

posed to have come in with the
Mongolian and his native love ot
Kainblipg was his care to see to it

thai tbf policy authorities on the
boats where ho congregated lor
taa-ts- nj purposes did not go out of
t viefr vway"to In'e fero with hin
The mothods he ueed to acconi-- .

pliihed this object, while not ex-

actly approved by Iho law, weie
said to be very satisfactory to the
tlDcerf interested A ft resul,
the copper, through it perceptible
fattening effect on his monthly eal.
ary, expectantly allowed what was
originally an accidental evi nt, er --

hapf, to acqaire all the strength ol
a confirmed habit. Aid since
everybody knows how hard it is t
eradicate any mannerisms it cus-

toms once formed, it will readily
be understood that exi'.iug the
Chinaman is going to have a tre-

mendous effect say that ol pul ii g
a ehair froti baneath amao sitting
down on the feelings of s mi o'.

our civic guardians.
Thus it may be well that a hah

has been cal ed in John's retire-

ment. Perhaps by the lima he
doeDiftve togo thero whl be such
a gradual diminution of tho pros-

pect ot these and other possible
evils that they will nly material
ire at a minimum, if at all
ftMla. Time.
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STATE NEWS.

Wilmington Star: Mr. Jno. II.
Kenly and laruily have pono to
Baltimore to attmd the f ineral ( f
Mr. Kenly's mother.

Newborn Jovrnal; At 9 o'c'ock
last nirfht Mr. S. C Drsgaw ad
Miss Mtud Amyette wero united
in marriage it Christ Epiopal
church.

i Raleigh NeDtObervr: New
was received here yesterday of the
death of Mr, E i Carter, which oc
cured joterday morning at his
home at Ilolly Springs, at tho age
of 67ycarr, altera vnj and pain-

ful illness. lie was well-know- n

throughout the county, and cepec
ially to the merchants of this city,
lie leaves a large lam'ly, his ion .

Messrs. C. W. and P. A. Carle',
beirg wellkoowo here.

Charlotte Observer: Ooe ol tbe
changes in rchool circles which
one bears ol for next icstion is that
Mist Maggie Clarkson will not re
some her work at the graded school,
her lealth n t peim'tti ig heY to co
s. At tbe seminary there will be
entirely new teachers in the music

"IdepsrtroeoL Dr. and Mrs. Dob
T si . . .

o ns win not reiurn, nor win miss
Wiiiton teach again. No other
changes in either school are antici
pated.

Clinton Democrat; Mr. Robin- -
ton Bojktn baa for manj jean
been tbe first to ship beans from
this point. He still holds the
ebasfpitittkip and made the first
shipment an Mondav.Mr.B.ivkin i.

ana local ooiumn up to u ar ni
our. Oar nirculstloa l rapidly loore&tlo

4 m hop to toon have tbo larreal clraula-:- o'

aor rPr io I i i o Mill IiiiIdi,

Ur tatth ffatof i l Ooidsboro. A. t
&mam: CUu MatUr.
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DEMOCIMCV OF YOUNO
MEN

The Contention of ReuntJicaq
Leagues at Louisville wire ircneti
by an address from Jamos S. Clark
son. One of hU sentences in this
connection is noticeable. Ho said:
"The Democracy made up of old
men never odd defeat Repobli
camtm, but the danger wo have to

face now is a Democratic party
made op of young men,"

Exactly bo! The young Demo-

cracy undoubtedly elected Grover
Cleveland, lie is himself a vigor-

ous exponent ot young Democracy.
Tho Domocratic party now has tbe
inn.cg. Mr. VJWikllfailed to appreciate? tlt ftf t Jhil
tho young men tsjotyrj
the ones to wljpm we Aus,Jook for
its strength, Tbe Republican
party cannot get them, however.
unless it comes over bodily t0"f he
Democratic partr, It has nothMw

to offer them that appeals to vigor

ous common scnte. Tbe very fact
that SQch Republicans as Clarkson
are at the head of the party is

enough to down it with young
men.

II tbo Democracy remains true
imaii u. hit

giveit its strength it will have noth-

ing to fear.

TEXT ASS WOSZriTCr KISCHTZ7.

There stands the McKinley law,
passed with the avowed purpose of
interfering with international com.
merce.

To day the country real ins that
what we need i not lees, but more,
commerce i rjot pore prtc(if l bt
more freedom.

Side by side with the McKinley
law is tbe twin evi', the Sherman
Silver bill, provided for the forcible
inflation of the currency with a

depreciated dollar, every one of
which threatens to drive out of cir-

culation ten other dollars.
Certainly Democrats can uot be

charged with party responsibility
for theco laws. A Republican
Senate rejected evrv fcet .meanf ju
modify thvrn'qnjfy or the McKin-

ley bill, and a Republican refuted
tc repeal the Sherman bill. Mr.

Cleveland has no authority t) re-

peal either bill, both ol which he
condemned. They were fattened
An tbe people by Republican
leaders in Cjngreat; they can tx

repealed only by Congrew. The
impatience expressed by tbe Re
publicans with their own lavs is

islation.
A Democratic Congress will be

called together in dua time to rid
tbe country ot these two examples
ot Republican statesmanship the
McKinley bill and the SnermTif
bill, It does not take one famHiar
with Hebrew ecripturesto see hat
these measure are working mis-

chief.

As the Richmond State says, tbe
Sooth baa gotten (alio e abate of
cfices
anj candid ;,t
Ofcourae 'itwirfoe criticised
bloody-ahi- rt Republicans. We
expect that Tbe interesting and
pleulaf tact Iv bit :;oaQcti&,

Buckien s Arnica Uuivo
Tbk iissT Balvk id the wuild iorCou

Uruises. Sores. Ulceru.dalt ltheum.Fevoi
core, Tstter. Chapppd Hands, CbilUains,
Otircs. aad all Skin Kmptions, and p---i-

lively euros Pile, or uo payreqnireu. It
is ,' .:itce to ivc perfect satiafaction
or a. jney reiui.de t. Prict 25 centa p i
i, f.)r iile bv J. H. Hill & Bon

KLECTRIU I31TTK

Tlii U'incdy is liecnmin,' no we 1

known and o popular as to necil no spec-
ial mention. All who have used Eletric

kUitU're sin the sam" ionj,r of praise. A
purer moliciue u)es not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all tUat U claimed. Elec-
tric bitters will curj all diseases cf the
Liver and Kidney, will remove Pimples,
Hoils, B.i ll Kheuin and other affections
cauaed by impure Mcod. will drive Mal-
aria frotn the sys'.em and pre.cnt as well
ascursall Malarial fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Iudigeation
try Electric B.iters Entire sitisfaction
guarantred.or money refunded. Price 50
cts.and 1.00 per bottle a'. J.H.IIill&Son'n
Drugstore.

GLAD T11HSOS.
l ne grand upocinc lor the revail n

mala iy of the age, Dyppeps'iH, Liver Oon
nlalnt. Hheumatism.Costiveiiegs, Gene al
Debili y, etc , is Bacon's Celery cure. l )i'n

great heibal tonic stimulates the digestive
organs, regulates the I iver and resfo-- e

our system to vigorous health and encr
the Banile free. Larjfc p:ickagesocs
only by J. II, Hill A, Son.

LA GK1PPE.
During the prevalence of the (Jrippe the

past seasons it was a noticeable fact that
those who dependid upou Dr.Klng's New
Difcovery.not only had a recovery
but escaped all of the trouleHomo after
effects of tho malady, this remedy sernis
to have a peculiar power in elfactlng rap-
id cures not only in rases of La Grippe,
hut in all Discas'.s of Throat, Chest and
Lungs, ami ha cured cases of Asthma
ami llay fever ot long standing. Try it
and l convi' ood It won't Uisuppoiut
rree inai isottis at j.h iiiiiiVtwn s
Drugstore.

THE GOLDEN SECI KT, tOKO LIFE
.rr .iii i iicep uiu ueaa cooi, ine uet warm

and the bowels open. Ilacon's Celery
Uu-- e is a vegetable prrpaiation and acts
rs a natuial iaraUre, inl is the great
est remc dy i ver discovered f r the due
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, ami all
Ulod, Lier, Htil Kidney disease. CI
on J. H, Hill A Son fol agent, and yet

trial bottle Iree. I, urge nir.e 50c.

E nigra v ing
Mr. L. D. Giddens, Jr., graduate o

Parson s Horological ltiblitute, La P. rt
Ind , Is preparal U)do all kinds of plain
ami ianry engraving at
L. I). U1DDENS Jewdry Eslablishm( n

West Centre Street

TO BUY A TUiKQ RIGHT.
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l. W. HURTT

Merchant Tailor!
O0LDS3OBO. N. O.

$18.00 SUITS.
It will Uto your interest to call and ex

amine my line of samplea for $18,00 snits
i r spring ana sunnier wear. Also my

1 lie y i f i .w (laDta.
D- - T

Merchant TaiW.

GOOD NEW 8.
V. . I. i . ! i .iii v umtt ucuicmt in ine world was

ever given inch atest of its curative
qua.itiea as Otto "a Cum. Thousands of
uottna ol this great German reondv ar
uciogaiairiooiea ir:e oi cnage, by
druggists in this country, to those --

flicted with Consumdtioo, Asthma.
Croop. aeTf r Coughs, Pneumonia ao
all Throat aid Lung disease, giving
tba people proof tbat Otto'a Cur will
coreth-m- , and that it is tb grandeat
triumpu :f Medical icienc For salo
only by J. U. Uill A Son, sampl free-Larg- a

bott.es I Oc.

FOR RENT,
a four rocm dwelling on Widow' Mil
Puacttion given at oazK apply to,

J. R. GwrriN.
Bar rour tboe at New York n.rtr.1.

gtore,

! ...

' '''' ' ' '

necessity.

t v a tmrtM t- -f- ir theJ r " w w

OolJgoro, and Dttrbam, .y. C.T i .

CORN. STEAL AND C0FF BE.
Lfitfge Stock' oa hand
AbU !br aale low at

, B. M. PRIV ETT&

To make this Ice tbe nio6t seryiccab'e a Relrigerat M needed
Jh q''wDgbtfor in Refrigerator are preee tration ! per.

lahable food and an economical use of ice.
The economical ose of ice depends eutirely npoa Ihe principle iovolvcd, the constrnction of the Refrigerator, and )m vtilurinr -- allthe cold air. 6
The principle causes of decv in msati and frnLte, are dampneas

?.iLtrM?i!TpertJ,re'cnL8i" the "Priori aaA-oniMtioaI-

deaj; henee a drj atmcyphej4DiI nnilotan tem.pcratore conduce to tbeir preerration.
uo recaiie can D6 ootamet onlr.1 Ti . . .

irJ. Ai"er,oraDd condensation
The LEADER REFRIGERATOR, w'rs JZiT'xopon strictlj soientifio principles bj which low tempertTnrfl 7kSi ;drj.neiftf air are naturally and inevitably cbUine ;

It POfwew a protisionchamber free from edor and prodmrw Uwt-t- er

resnlu with less ice than anr otber Refrigmtor.
i . iud uevspcet orj air netngerator made.

Price from f5.00 to $25.00
It will doubly pay for itselt in ene season,

ROY ALL & BORDENV

J tnejpf rjeiiced bd successful truck
t.lfatmer and realixet the froer Driets

Just look.
A largo lot of Baldwin a role.

fine Florida oranges and bananas.
Jnst artired at

J. D. DANIELU
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP,

Orders promptly filled.

. Very RespectftiUy ,

. lcrJ Ei DflllEff CO

.' eouMBOEo, f. 7.

that are paid forearlj vegetables
He could baTe shipped beans last
week, but preferred shipping on
UoniajJtt Urt lotf. Oai joa ar n tbnee peats " a ' '
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